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rally grown la nearly every port of
the State. Tie climate ccrrc. ponds
with that of Southern France, over

Ai thtrt w ." in the primodal ny
,Flrtled' S101 u1 flashed so rery bright,
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Two Fun Fictzrci.
" Tho Connecticut Farmer presents

these two suggestive pictures from
real life, that have come under its
own ob?crvation: . '

1. TLo boys liked to read, and
the master says, "no time for read-in,- "

them tater bugs must be pick-
ed oT. and out the boy goes, though
he only wanted to read just "one
piece after dinner. The best of
everything is sold, for no buyer
wishes second rate articles, and if
any suggestion is made concerning

In ercatina ne wines are made of an exten
AsishaeTerbinaafuturitii j I law,? is defec'ive. The nnrtiiiiLir. I talk of the "devout aftX. I Unf. moil I ChnTPS Will lw 1i11m1 iinnn Ac 'sive variety of grapes, many of

rOOOaHeai
IFrom Lb Wilmlagtoa Kowa

"Within the past balf dozen years
there has grown upi among sporting
men and gentlemen of leisure a
strange fancy for imported or blue-bloode- d

setter dogs. There are
many of the improved species in
the kennels of "Wilmington geutle-me-n.

The majority of the import-
ed doga come from the extensive
kennels of Sir Percival Llewellin, a

I go ercrywhere, and with aU things hare Vf required in indictments cannot ae 8oul$ and a future on the oth-- 1 jfray the expenses if the sicknesswnich are Indigenous to tho eoiL
The finest cultivated wrourht- - w uuin;useu wim in warrants, aim v wuo oi tueaui as wen ; as their j una of the funcral.l It is also un- -

uencem mis case tlie conclusion Fives, ami, 11 tne truth were known, I ilerstood that Cdnirress will be

Sctj, GisAta, Product 44 I&irle-- .
TL Iit?nIoa cf tie Ccttca Crcp-Q- ili.

41 Einr.l7t View cf & Eczliem H

; (Clarltoa Nw aai CovrUr.

Atlanta. View m1 from an ag- -..... .1 ..

Uie taUwba, 3hh, Norton, Dela-
ware and the Concord and tho na

And should be hailed by all a guest;
For along with me 1 have ever brought i

Contentment, robust health, repose and rest.Ay. and do in ten thousand other ways. . )

Convev to all that hath or hath iui hrrV'
against the statute was necess:iry.'I think of them quite as much. ; It called unon to voto?a suhi tifmrmox ''

tive bcuPTjeraong. Tho wines nos. it ucici ivnen liiiHi is-- ?' ixio i iciiiiious iuin ot itipn i in jirs. iinrtiAii it win oo re--
. J ... .v , - ... ' sold at execution, sale f 'subject to K hich carriexl on the Crusiides. membered that when!sesses distinctive icculiarities, and fc iK-nu-u gooa. uiougn aiar 1 seem to blaxe, e liiustn- -

Yet tn m v vtrtnf. . II tMm vit. a r i ' homesteadi" the purchaser takes it "ok Europe for centuries with jms Lincoln Was assusjririatedJCon- -wi.ea treated by similar methods
a new kind or pear tree or grape
vine, tho answer is, "Pve no money
to throw awav for such truck there's

j ! j

5h!l' I"e e'er been true, as all know I'm bntrt,
am hard to fef1rrarint mvmni i

yield many of tho tinest wines of v "Wi LlIIt!ll 1. I IZirtZSL II121 lllHTfl 1 III VIIIH IMH WUIOW !l.

plenty of apples and wild graphs."

member of the British peerage,
who has acquired fame and fortune
by devoting his attention exclu-
sively to tlie improvement in the
breed of setter dogs. The animals
are brought directly to this country, ,

lin.i i one of the most flourishing
State iu the new South. Of late

. iran the cultivation of
Europe, particularly champagne,
claret, hock and port, of which

Ilichardsoii, 7GN. C, 120, appro veil. The suprememotive in human life pension of $3,000 a year. It I is
Boothee rs. SurJes.-Jiuer:t- he & as dominant now as then. 'Why .iauite probablb'that 't?pDgreis:-"wil- l

act of 1SG9, chapter 9G ' section 3. then does he hot go to church! If vote Mrs: CJarfield tliri full Rn.Lirv

I scorn, in my freedom, the czouchmg slare i '

Whe tog at the CTir or grinds at the mi.l j
But glorr in my strength and untiTaled speed.

--And what I've done and vet itrannu tn rfnt
A pleasant home: attractivethere are samples on exhibition. dishes of fruit alwa3 s handy; edu Iwhereverone sues in forum vau- -l orperly bat little skilled labor Ah wij I've amazed the world ind redcated, homMoving boys; good so it were a fact that the men who of the Presidcnt'for (lie year, which,

do o embodied all the virtue and will Rive her. - say, I $il300. Aupert, no oniccr shaUreuire-- f himeucrauy io 2cxr loric, iii-soi- nt i c: iicxter things 1 soon shall bring to view ?Las kca spplu l to tho manufav- - ciety sought by father and mother cases to Philadelphia, and there any lee, and if successtul iu his

tTLASD EICE
. h grown into a rrrcat ixnUistry,
and this crop now farms one of the
tIte productions of the State.

Anterior to the war rice culture

ture of wine. Since tho Introduc and children; books by the best Unnoted, long I've flahsed upon the wave.
And gaily danced upon the quivering air.

' wuuuuaiij, , aim i euorc win oe maue io give --ner ; a
the absentees were all godless and pension of $5,000. Should that bosuit he shall recover no cost.purchased ; through agents bytion or tne exact processes of art tet none have learned ray power to heal and wicfieu, the question would be an- - done, a deniind will I h hSiuIa intho wines have become as cener

authors and -- papers that smell ot
printing ofilce;' an exceedingly
neat farm whose walls are made to

5 State vs- - Tyler, All felonious
stealing beincr now reduced bv

sportsmen. rj.ue prices paid, in
many cases, are astonishingly large,

save, i

Or Low I live in all both dark aad fair. swerea by the fact. JManV clercrv-- increase M rs. ITlncnlh nenhirin ttnally uniform as the light wines of
I TtlPn (In (inhran if in tt!o lil .1 x ; r. r J . 11 1 .But man will learn, though slow, ip years to statute to the grade ofranging in a few known instances, eui, ju-i:e--1 --r"" ""T,t4 " mac amouni. jirs. iiarnem is nowr.urope. last, whero trees of all kinds of

a confined to the lower valley
of the Cape Fear ami to the watcr-n- ti

varietj-- . but the cultivation
.f the njiland crop is now prose--

qssure us that the man who stays well nrovided for: an ificomia of atny, that ofiense no longer admitsThe central and Western Parts of choice fniit am rrmxrn nnd r?irr S . . . I. jT,. . ' ?.ot accessories. uway irony cnurcn QOCS It either Ipasr. 81!?.nOO fi VPnru
as high as $2,000 for a single setter.
One thousand dollars, however, is
considered a high figure, the latter

Much more of my capac ty and power.
Ani how it is I. qu cken bv the sun, j

Sustain all li.'e and burnish every flower.
Yea. I rejoice in every scohvr's breath!

the State, especially the western the cultivated land yields just the
portion, are finely adapted to the kind the 'farmer wishes, for no cjntof vicious indifference to-t- he cured. If she obtains? A receiver of stolen gooils not

being accessory after the fact in irutli or the roar nf iMrinc if Ttnf I 3'? ruut i.a. ....Ua m.v...,.sum, it is saiu, naviug oeen paia t- - w a cvea.wAnrK in a a czrr mill s 11 iiuiu; ' 11111growth of I weeds are allowed to crow, and the And frolic in the red-wing- lightning's glare. the truth il, as we all know. that her lif cannot fall short of felS.000the present I condition of the law,by a gentlemen in this city forETEKT TABIETY OP pbuit, I best of all, a proud mother saying

lilldi DUU liir.llilBl CUCUUTilgUJg

Another marked feature in con-
nection witli the agricultural do
ivlupment of the State in the great

noble specimen of tho bluest blood.
aou can oj eiiner send ute or death .

At any time, to any thing, or any where !

And if I wish make earth with terror auake.
the solicitor; is not entitletl, under ipre is a large class ofmen (a class Jaj year. Ini atldition to this thethe annlcs rankinir anion tho first. 5 ra? J ncver gave mo au the act of 1673-7- 4, chapter 170, to ruportunattly growing larger) who hvidow will doubtless haxti aboutThe imported dogs have manyi jii. . " w hnnrt rwm in Mmir Hrue "

ciass ma an iruuerers. LArgol " a lee of ten dollars unon his eon- - seiuom enter a cnurcn, yet who are 100,000, and in a weutoiaiy point ;points of superiority overthemitive
viction. 1 of friew. she will be! vastlti better- -npuuer prouigare, protiine noranimals, differing as much from

io xue onnern marcels every de upunters; tjiey both fear OotL and off than the widow 6f the-- lamented .
KOETH CAE0LT5A METES.

In a letter from High Point to each other as the trained racer

When I leap in wrath Irom my chariot cloud,
Aud from its center to circumference shake, t J

When I sperk out in tones of thunder loud 1 '

Nor Is it hard for me to cleave in twain j j

Kocks. mountains, trees, and fields ol ambientar; ! . j - ; i

Or when I choose, withhold or send down rain.
And famish or clothe the earth with beauty

Where, upon application of
fendant to retat costs, the sol

.teosion of
THE COTTOX CROP

which ha leen male wince the
war.j A the result of improved
culture, the neof cvmruercial fer

year, and immense quantities of cir. serve iiimi numbly, sincerely andfrom tho country road horse. Blue Lincoln, j M-- , M !
1 ' Mr. Private Spfrretarv iilrbwn.the Chicago' Mining JUrictc, 3Ir.dried fruit are prepared in this four eaectivel3f JLet each of our readersblood is "strong and j fleet of limb, i b ice i reuuera irom ten ioCharles Mann, mining engineer,State, and in this peculiar branch dollars, tho Solicitor ha$ no light ctjunt howmany of these men he who has attended to all the par-cd- n

find in his own circle of ac-- chases of the Prcsidcutlj sitk. rooiiiof trade 2orth Carolina Is one of residing at High Point, gives some to appeal.
has long,-nn- o hair, with a tenden-
cy to crisp at the ends, well colored,
whatever that means, and is war

- iinteresting and encouraging viewsthe largest resources of dried fruit ! State r, . Wilkie. A proceeding quaintances to estimate how large aud receipted for all thej gopds ra- -

rare. . . ,
While on the mountain's most rxa-te- crag i

Th.it stands forever robed in dazzling scow,
I there ia triumph wave my glittering nag, l

And hurl defiance down on all below:! j
in the Union. In the Piedmont in bastardy being a civil action, i18- - Christianity has a broader ceived, estimates the costl'Ofl theaud information as to North Caro-

lina mines. He says: ranted to watch his game, raid or
shine, twice as long as the native has t.liArinri.'f nf nnnpiil o4se now than any sectarian limit. I aiVkiio acountry the business is pursued r. A 100.000.either party i -- o " I"It is hardly two years since thewith great energy and skill. The Rut well, indeed 'tis well. I d. not come

Of; to earth with mv sword durn cut. as a matter !of course, under thespecimen. There arc at least half YH the men of this class would tie which wopld be at the rte bf fl,-fir- st

to admit that a public profes- - 230 a davi Of tliis cbsfc the doctors'eyes oft he mining public have again"orth Carolina dried fruit fetches Ani over it a fierce, nasainr eonauerorrun. rules prescribed for jierfecting ap-
peals in other civil cases.When clonds and waves alike are tossed aboutthe highest prices in the Northern shn of faith in Christ is a right and bills will form the largest item, say

As bubbles are upon a stormy sea, j

been directed towanl North Caro-
lina, and scarcely a beginning has
been made to attack our mineral

markets. The trafflc in dried black uspiui acrj uotn ior tnemseives and 833.000. Of this amount D. BlissBacon r. Berry. A demurrer to
a complaint in a proceeding for

wnen i cnoose witn mad hurricanes o go,
Pro trutin f in my course whate'er I please, jberries has also grown into great the. worldj y do they not make wll want $25,000, i)rs. Agnewand

it They hid all humane,! charit- - ITamilton 812.000 --lacb. Dri Key- - .uflcncckea. as Dtiiows on the ocean now Iproportions and is a source of large account and! settlement which asized quarU veins, or the old mines
opened and worked before the war But though thus clothed with power, I.m full ofprofit. Hundreds of tons are sent signs as cause that a certain justice's aljle, just Icauses. j Why do they burn, $3,000. and rrs.fbr. Edson,

not work with some organized A l000. Drs.WoodwardkndBarn.esto depths of from two ' hundred tooff annually from Guilford and ve, ! !

And wish not to destroy, but heal and ve judgement was dormant and that
adjoining counties. The berries la truth. I'm now commissioned from above plaintiff had.no right to have the

Henceforth to toil for man on land and wave':
Christian j btnly, and under the xHll get nothing ilnles4 Cdbgress
leadershiif of some acknowledged cliooses to recogiii the r sVimces
Christian briest ! : ! ad being iibt strictly- - ia the iind ' bf '

same; docketed in the j SuperiorIn jhops, factories, mines, fields and stately halls.
are used in the North for making
a . kind of port wine, and by the

eight hundred feet, in an intelligent
manner. Someof these latter mines,
as the Gold Hill, the Kussell, the
Silver Hill and others, having been
tn the hands of men of energy and

Court, is insufficient, on the groundw ncre pnae ana lashion all their wealth di-rla- v.

! i i I in the t hrst place, sectarian tUnr dnfv ns siniirimedrs. 1 It isGermans in large quantities in of irrelevanci, to defeat plaintiff'sWhen night's sabl curtain round them falls churches do not now, as they did thought that the toal cdst of drugsIn jeweled splendor there to give them day !
baking cakes.

TTIE SILK I5DCSTET a century iago, originate and con will not exceed 8500. i fcapital, have
r
yielded in a

.

coinpara- -
i

tiliser and the preator impulse
riven to the industry by the gen-

eral condition of the people the crop
liti . leen extended forty to fifty
nhle above the extreme northern
li'mit where it wa lelievHl fifteen
rar ap the cotton plant could

not U successfully grown, and
weiwanl up to, the foot of the
iTHMUitain, and, indetnl, upon their
mel slopes.

Am to the quality of the staple it
may lw titatetl that the prize was
awarded to "ortU Carolina cottons
in the competitive trial at the Cin-
cinnati Kxiosition two years ago.
TueMicce.s attending the cultiva-
tion' or cotton has occasioned a
oiiHtant expansion C the crop,
ainl a larger area of land than
ever is now devoted to cotton
growing. A large part of the crop
iforkcd up within the State, a
iui:nlr of mill being now iasuc-ce"f- ul

operation. There were a
ini!0ler of cotton factories in the
State lefore tho war, but their
nuiaber has largely multiplied and
i:8till rncreasing. Xew machin-ery- )

has lteen introduced into the
old mills and the new factories
are furnished with all the .most
improved appliances for working
up the croji. ' f

Another striking feature in the
agriculture of the State is the

Ay. a herald for mankind I've come ; I'm here:!

UCllOU. 1

--
1 The statute of limitations, relied

on aat a deferjse, must bo pleaded
iii the answek and not set up by

trol all huhiauitarian and Christian Such things as beef extract, kou

a dozen infported setters in the
possession of parties in this city,
each of which cost oyer $300. The
best-know- n man in; the United
States in this line isCene''MaTtin
tho dog trainer. Martin was form-
erly a butcher, but the instinct born
within him was too strong anil he
quickly drifted into his natural
sphere. As trainer pf setter dogs,
his charges, varying from $100 to
$200, are a little extravagant, - but
the owner of the pup can re&t
assured that when he graduate's
from Martin's careful and pains-
taking hands he is accomplished in
tho highest degree, j 3Lirtiiva plan
is simple. As soon as the gunning
seasons open he takes his dogs to
some secluded hunting ground in
tho South. There he establishes
himself and his pupils. Every 'day
he hunts, going out j early in the
morning and returning only after
dark. At the end of the; season
his dogs have completed their edu-
cation. --

I 'I

Is taking steady root in several of lively suorc iirae irom one io uiree
millions of dollars, and it is impos And wait to bear the news of any kind.

To any point, however far or near. I ! miss, whiskey, brandy audi wine
With ail the triuoiDhsof the human mind:

wtfrk. Tllere are j charitable and
educational enterprises of vast pro-po- rt

ions, prison reforms, work for
all donated, and tliaere is sajtl to bothe central counties of North Car-

olina, i In the exposition exhibit For as iq music, with me dwells a .spell A I
uemurrer.

f State vs. Bcares.'rhc a avast accumulation ofsuperior, tit "oi l'"--

sible to calculate the truth, if one;-tent- h

of the capital . and engineer-
ing skill! had been expended on
them that was employed on the

i u move aua cnarny ine neart ana make
thrU i !!'... i - ( the cause pt temieranceTot lmini cut medicines. Honors, titcj lit thoinferior and criminal courts havethere are specimens from six coun-

ties. Weaving the silk has not
yet been attempted in the State,

Ytfliir llnnaA frnm?hll rthrti.M lthflgrhtion, if the ejeration of theWith a pathos and power no words can tell,
Re the news I bring to it good or ill 1 ( j

jurisdiction of all offenses, whereof
pojof, all of which! are conducted country, vhieh will doubtless bo
wholly .oaiside of any denbmina- - yeu to tlie ioor of AVjaslkingtoniand the product is shipped to Then girdle the earth with a straid of wire,

Ar.d make it fast and firm at either pole, !

And away 1 11 leap, like a spark of fire, i !

Comstock Lode alone, Hut instead
of having the benefit of intelligent
management they were worked, aud
to a great extent managed, by slave
labor with tho crudest machinery

uouin- - 1111411, anu iwiucu seem 10 xhe rennsylyaiua jiailroati moved

exclusive i jurisdiction is given
to juktices jif some. Uijustices
after j their commission ha ve pro-
ceeded to take cognizance of tlie
sameact of 881, chapter 210,)aud

At a single tound, to earths furtherest many intelligent good people as the President toi Loriir Uranch.goal. S i

O'er valleys wide 'neath stormy oceans deep.
. Un balked. 1 11 elide forever on inv wit :

1- - JL. A-- J -- IV IUV Silt
minity a the conversion pf thil thej prosecution originated m anvimaginable, at the ruins of which

every beholder invariably smiles in O'er rivers, lakes and hill and mountains Steep, limtlieti or the .lews. Their mone.vl
w n wcanea. wiu i ny ootn nignt ana ay. il.i-.'- l t A !!...... . 1.IL.1. a. I ZT " ...7. a-of said eourt before the expiration

of th six mouths, objection to tlie tiiiit? auu stem a v, m uicu, two Ken: will Imi inatl.
orations ago, would probably nave l m, exnenses at laberon a e seti junsuieuou tops inz raKcu ;is mat- -

derision. i The j fortunes formerly
made out of these mines hare been
engulfed in the catastrophe of the
rebellion, as tho G0.000 souls were

O then srretc'i forth lor me an it on thread.
7" are not how long or short it may be. j
And switt as a spirit o'er it I'll tread. - j !

And with me bear the news as on I flee :

Philadelphia, where it commands
a high price.

The production of silk requires
small capital, involves little labor,
and only requires an even temper-
ature, constant attention and man-
ual dexterity.- - It furnLihes easy
and pleasant employment 'for wo-
men and young children, and the
profits are very great.

Tho wool product is large, much
of it finding a market out of the
State, and a large quantity of it is
worked up at the factories in the
state. At Salem particularly there

bepu siK?nt within the pales of a ddwn at $1,000. TJie fuirefal cere- -ter oi ueiense niwn piea oi notIn Ulvalde county,, Texas,
men own over two million chiireh, in fighting heretics or wag mbnies at the camtbl are estimatedguilty. : i : !For all the heights and depths of earth are mine, ing polemical discussion, go 'now at) 81.000. including the decoration1 swallowed up by the earthquake of I sheep. lAlthough: bn trial of indictment ' -- '. . i . . .Ana tearlessly I travel them all o er. ! '

j

Till t e stars aiouod me like diamonds shine. uildings. Theost or tne tripino tbesethings. Again, tlje clerjj :J- - 7

gyjman in fthose earlier nays wasT-t- o'
Lisbon, in 1S.V5. . But during the
past two years we havo laid the And all earth's sparkling gems aud thi tin Cleveland forv Seaatbro ami

for assault with intent tocomniit
ra)C the jury find the defendant
guilty of the assault only, j et. t)ie

I i
f ,
il v

fi.
?! 4

! .
of carriages,tisiiauy uie acKiiow leogeu imyiifci- - Representatives,; hirefoundation for a miniug industry
5.(K)01 cost ofual aiul moral superior of the mem4 efc. ja estimated at

y great change that has been made
i in the cultivation of tobacco, both
C in the character of the plant grown
J an. Tin the greatly extended area

of the culture. iPrior to the war
tolacco was grmvn i.i only six or

i
.

t dread no thier or brgand, however bold.
Nor can a knave deter or frighten me, j

Nor do 1 care at all for heat or cold f
In latitudes cf high or tow decree. 3

that will not waste no much money ' . .oers oi nis hock. on iy me, telegraphic, messages,
Superior Court, having jurisdiction
of tho offense charged, can proceed
to iudsremeni upon conviction of

aliomamst priest, out iiui rresuyn dertakers7 bills am esumaieti atBr.ively I go throuch deserts vast and wild.;
tefian preacher of our early settle-- J fclOOO, and it now ookd a thoughWhere savage beasts cf prev forever roam. the subordinate misdemeanor.

as has been squandered in the West,
nor will it be subject in the near
future to innumerable fluctuations,
because few of our mines are tho
football of some stock board, and

And where no sweet flower yet hath ever smiled, ni6nts, was the sense-carrier- " for gioo.OOO would meet every demand,) State r$. Clitrle.Dim who failsDut mist and darkness long have made their hU parish: the educated live, iiiiit there is a iossibilitV tliat much !

THE VOLT AUD THE SHEEP. ;

Sa'itbury Eiauiner
A wolf passing by, 6aw some

sheepherds in a hut eating for their
dinner a haunch of mutton. Ap-
proaching them, he said, "what a
clamor you would raise, if I were
to do as you are doing." sop's
Fables i I

The purchaser of the Central X.
C. Railroad by 3Ir. liobiiison, and
the endorsement of the "Wilmington
and Kaleigh papers, while the much
abused lUchmond & Danville Kail-roa- d

Co., look quietly on, reminds

td get license to cany on'a tx-ad-Home. j -: i
State

Is a large factory for making
woolen fabrics. Excellent jeans
and cassimeres are made at these
mills. Some of theso fabrics are
made entirely of wool, and are
finely dressed. At the Klkin mills
goods made entirely of wool are
turned out, and blankets equal to
anything in tho Northern mar lets

oraciiuiu mau, n uuo uu--1 niore wil l be requimi. i ne&Lf is guilty of a mistleineanor un-
der section 3d, schedule II, of the

because our mine owners try to
produce as i much as possible i ac trans- -A ice anu auiuonryi were weigniy ofrOhio pavsall expense qtI'm a subtle spirit, with wings ol flame. I j

And ride a fiery steed that no eyes behold;
On whom I have to grasp a tightened rein,

As ever cn we sweep through heat and cold
higher TMirtation of Ixxlvi eseottJbecause they were based on etc.,revenue act o,t 18 0, punishable by

fine nbt exceeding j?2(, or impris- - 4timatedknbwledgtf and broader eiperiencc afier passing State line eOu'stripping ail earth s tempests in their flight;
cording to their means. Somo of
our deepest mines, with a brilliant
record as to former productiveness,
have been taken up and are worked

than thosefot his people. How is . J '3 1 1.1asuoiiows: i i p iI houeh they
V' ri art before it howl Here and there we nnd a

unwearied keep on at fullspeed. onmellt 110t exceeding 30 qaVS; and
.tTiSfiSS Ul I U penalty notjto exceed alsoare manufactured tn large quan Kay ot tfwpa iop ionrUpon my tcai cletgvman! whose high faith and Trans portal ior. ..-- i - - . . . .theimi)oseii, to j oe iecoci t--ttities.

JUTE CCLTrEE. So Lr my potent agency, all lands. sincerity command the respect of

giu-- i. and the variety then culti- -

vatetl wa- - known as shipping to--r

baco, a black variety, which was
. gni n exclusively on heavy soils

of rich alluvial comjtosition. Since
tlirjwar, from the superior value
of the product, the attention of
sncrs has Nth turned exclu- -
kiveiy to 'yellow tobacco the

, 'orM, in fact, deriving its largest
v.jpply from .North Candina The
eulture-o- f the plant has been ex-- .
tet.ttetl from the Umler counties

, in ;',. the central part of the State,
alou the piedmont lielt to the

extern limits of the I State, not
uniformly, in fact, but in certain

8.1,000 i

3,000 J,.
4.000 j

1.000 -- i

l.ooo
10,000 1

sheriff' beforeus or tnc ; above rabie. v uat a Now t:at 1 bid defiance to the sea. Artillery serrica..a justice, j And in'
Superior Court hassuch case the th men ofjiis acquaintance, and

whose keeii' intelligence and com Transportation 0f body......Samples of jute raised in North dust they would kick up, if the ' 11.

& I). I. 11. Co. were the purchas-cr- alitcellanooi.s .....4.of the misdemeanorjurisdictionCarolina are on exhibition here prehension! both ofj books and ofinstead of Mr. Uobinson. of 1SS1, chapter 210,under, the actthat measure from twelve to fif

Sh.-.l-l soon be bound in strong, fraternal bands
Of interest, fervent love and sympathy.! I )

I've rome to improve the heart and mind, j

And spread intelligence from sc4te to zone, j

Till no one to baseness shall be inclined, I I

Aud freedom everywhere has found a home,
t ( '

Yes I've come to strength n, redeem and save.

14.000 vToial.....-.Ui..4-I-v-!hie, -- overweight theirs, uepenaHeaves, fsupra.) but(see State vsteen feet in length. are I
The fact is, the 11. & I). U. 1): 11.

Co. is the most progressive, most upon it, that man's pew is not At Cleveland th( exBeriscsthe punishment must not be greater I Z .... Ti. IBut the e$tuhated astoiiow:than that prescribed Ly said secliberal, anu successtul m openingMTkiX &a Oil F&raer Ssjs. ldiexl alouei by women,
grfat masj of young men who en I t. -- ': -

Cftlafa'que..up Avesteni orth Carolina of all tion 32, V
And to make hapy all mankind and free,

And give new life and hope to every slate, j

And evry land on earth more liberty :
I am an old man, upward of three ter, the ministry, as! soon . mim mm 4Arooes..JSternbergcr Ir. JTairh v. ?Tho de

now by British capital, as for in-

stance the Cold Hill, mentioned
above, in Cowan, tho Hoover Hill,
in Kandolph county, and a number
of others havo been opened by New
York, Baltimore and Boston men,
who go to work with a sufficiency
of capital, and who j bring to bear
upon this new field the experience
gaiuedin former years."

After speaking of tho fact that
mining prospectors as a rule took
foo little time bud were too careless
in tho investigation of our mining
projcrties, he says further:

But whoever comes here, sjwnd-in- g

a week or) two at our mines,
can convince himself that coal, cop-
per, iron, and j gold mines can be

score years, during two score of those yet tried; in fact, it has done
more to improve railroading in the announce their intention to do so Trauspcrtation ijscortcnmiuoecision of a Judrre below either at ar4 shut out from the ordinary train

Till trembling,, all great despots shall stand
ogh-- st i HIWhen they see and hear of the great rtfjrms

Made in government, and woat contempt is cast

$1,000
. 5.000

130
l00
t.obo

'
! !

2.000

which I have been rich, and have
all I need, do not owe a dollar, D.coratioDSState, and the people and the State ing given to other men. Instead llufseit...have received more substantial

i -- :i at les. . i

TSe cultivation of yellow tolac- -
rth.i- - eflVcted an entire reolu-- t
tiotij in the price of lauds. It is
gnwn tiMiallj- - on their (uimly soih,
and lv the use of commercial fer--

have given my children a good edu Siof keing taught science, from which Mtj&rsfl...benefits from it than any other On crowns and royalty in au their forms.

Haste then, all nations, hasten and agree!cation, and hea I am called away Caia;etthe enemies, of Christianity., nowcompany that ever had an exist To make oae gracd effort in unwavering faithj.shall leave enough to keep the wolf OI DUIO.. ...... ....(

t

1

i

P '

!!-- t;

l

n

.it

chambers or in term upon the
question of sufficiency of an indem-
nity bond executed in compliance
with his order, . is not ; reyiewablc
on appeal j no jnotice is jequiietl in
such case, nor is the' Judge .conclud-
ed by the action of the lerk by
whom, he directed the boiid to ha
airproted. The act is mnii.sierial

Kstra poHcb...;.. .i.S .from the door. Iy experience has eucc among us, and) yet it is the
most thoroughly denounced by a . 100,000Aqoouioiodatioua...... .1.

tlrjiw manl of their weapons,! they
are drilled! in dead: literatures in
orjler that thej-- may argue, with
sectarian opponents bn the meaning

taught me that
t,vcr 'o send iortii theiignt ana truth oy me,

1 iil the true light hath mantled all the ehrth
And bar.ished from it every form of woe,

And mankind are everywhere trade to see
1 hat they are brothers afl, and should live

Fiyral decoratiom !oa tiittfk'q
One acre of land well prepared portion of the Eastern people, ; at

least.' This conduct of tho East and nrrli-- a .1 cunttibtiltid
Private uartics tr......Aand well tilled produces more than of a word. In 4he semniaries to ..." . . . r1 hat earth may begin her longed-fo- r Jttbilee,

O Mess milleniul morn! transcending thcughttwo which received only the same Hattis cor.tribotea uj-- ouinr ciiiwhich the pass from college the
2,000
1,009-- l

100,000
"W

and the Tower exercised disere Decorations on pnblio feiiilaibcs

i;.his eiK t ially. alaptcl to the
trv.dment of this crop there has
li u a very considerable advance
ia the pri-- e of real it.ite in these

where the ertp is raised.
L.i:ul held formerly at a merely
!!:." mil price, ranging from j?1 to

an acre, now ell readily
ir.'i:j to whilst those lands
Li devoted to the produc- -

amount of labor used on onc.k main object is to fence them in fromWhen peace shall reiga triumphant in each Darations on frivate 1 aildfuys.tionary.One cow, horse, mule, sheeis or all contact jvith the world of temptatrcajt, i !

Aud sweeter far than tones of music brought M

total...California protluced- - $17,300,000hog well fed is more profitable than tion and Vice .which, they are toTo us in dreams, or words can e er express;
Speed on, bless d morn, make haste and quickly I in CTOld'bullioU in 1S8(, Or one-hal- f jThese figures shotv a grand total

i? beams ,iLL; of: thd whole Product of the United
combat. Polemics, land ecclesias-
tical history are the fields in which
they are taught to work. The

two kept on the samo amount nec-
essary to keep one well.

The farmer who never reads the oflexpenditures for sitiknts's andAr thy glory play
States. funeral of 8347.(01 of I which ithotitf, of shinning tobacco, have On it. U'l every stain of sin bath gone. :

And every sorrow from it fled away I ij
- . a :m

bought hcrojfrom the holders of
laud cheaper than elsewhere, and
they will, judiciously worked with
our cheap labor, return a higher
reward than jean bo had in any
other mining territory in tho United
States. We have no mining camps
here in the Wjnstern sense of the
word, booming for a season, at the
end of which tlie inmates betake
themselves to somo other locality;
nor are there any prospectors here,
who stake out; their claims accord-
ing to law; here we inspect a mine-
ral lode, running1 throuch a farm

The craze in worthless,Ur. i i
confwl-an- d

the
yoling pastor, when ar last no has rJfeited States will bay, sayL $100,
a charge, fis asa rule set apart fefviug $24T,Q50, flr O lioi Cleve. InmuMucbnlaofmarl uPnicnt, a "T.lha o Icalj crate bonds hhs subsiMed,pr'p.irtun

looks much like a revival of the eld
prejudice formerly existingbetween
the two sections cf the State.

Tho people of this part of the
State feel just as lively an interest
in Mr. Best's railroad project as
those of the East, but they are not
willing to see the only company
that promises an immediate ami
successful completion of tho "Wes-
tern X. C. Railroad sujerselel by
one that has yet to make a record.
Tlie people of the AVest see ami
know what the 12. & D. Co. is doing,
and are not affected by-t-he wild
and vissionary resolutions intro-
duced before little township gather-
ing by cross roads politicians of the
East. j i '

A Missouri woman has a collection irom an ine orumaiy experiences ,T1.i j,tl(1 1ltvnto. 'iriil v dnaj.rice has dropped back very close
"!1itVi' ranillnrf rjoacmria thai i i i?- - I ?of 17,000 siKols. !

to zero.. . . i il.mistering Jtemptations which every of allSmall Sarin? . Tlie volume of purrencji l. t. . 1 . r.e i t ...1 Childtood.'
has written

Littier
Vhittier

tt;t reiien uie wu oi ouict iik-h-
.

..t .. ...i J.lnuU, Uthis w.k n. a 1 Niiiiix nun iiitoriL iiijuiio xaafeaMrJThe man who saves something 11 s mini itneoiogyj nis careiuny t:- - r; l 2.. ;..
little letter toa child in lenusybevery year is on tnc road to pros written sermons, drawn mostly mi" ap-,- vv

fences, and complains of bad sea-
sons.

The farmer who is above his busi-
ness and entrusts it to another to
manage, soon has no business to
attend to.

The farmer whoso habitual bev-
erage is cold water is healthier,
wealthier and wiser than he who
does not refuse to drink.

a.1 "
1 crease ot about w per ceiu. uuringperity. It may not be jossible to vania who listed him how he spentof fifty to five hundred acres, and

if not sufficiently oiened for in ttp-- e givenPJnm by books, fall on
the ear ot the middle-age- d

I worn
save much. Ifnot,1save a little, his days in boyhood : "I think at
Do not think that a dollar or a dime-- the age of wh jeh thy note inquired,
is too small asumtolayby. Every- - I found about! equal satisfaction in

spection, we $pend from 810 to tO

uuJrrlie this entire section of the
starj- - in inexhaustible quantities
a:id!withinea.Hy reach. Onaccount

fthV ,liht expense necessary to
Mie it, and lecause the fanners
h ir.j to make any new departure
hi tte treatn-cn- t of their lands, the
ltd have hot Kt--n extensively

rkel. Wherever it has lecn
;!! the results have been most

"tnking, ami sufiicicut to demon-r.c- e

the easy ossibiIity of re-in-g

the soil to its original fer-
tility. The mineral wraith of the

d m section of the State lu ths
I rit of marl isestimateil bv the

TASHI0H WWHEIX
,lv.to nave it uone properiy, anu u

: The December: fashion ard ra- -bodv knows how little expendi- - our old rural home, with the shift- -satisfied with the quality of the
men in thcS pews very much as do
the voiced of the boy-choriste- rs

overhead piping sweetly of the day
ofjudgment. '

Uant. .with tho Tie--. Growth of Meiiodisra ia Forth Carbargainore, make our tures get away with large sums, j ing . panoram.i ' of the seasons,-
Dut few seem tot know that) the reading the fejw books wiihiir myi felovesyare! Chemoisowner. leather

;ll'
-

V ftrule is one that works both ways, reach, and dreaming cf something )rn.liesidessthese reasons there can
If a dime spent here and a dollar I wonderful aut grand somewhere in Dress skirts continue full andbe no do ibt that th0 bigotrj, the, AKo'jla Airaj.

There are in the Lrnitel States lort.

OllXUL I '

Rev. J. B. Carpenter, financial
secretary of the late Methodist con-
ference at Durham, made the fol-

lowing report in regard to tho
growth to that denomination in our
tttate, from which we make some
abstracts . i

ii - .

"Why is it that so many young men
would rather deal out sugar, draw
up syrup or measure cloth than be-

come mechanics? Do they consider
it more honorable to measure calico,

f nrw and nins. than to become

mueli triintaed.
thei-e- , soon makes a large hole jn a the Tutnre. peither change nor
man's income, so do dimes andjdql loss had then jmatie me realize the
lars laid away soon become avip-- uricettainty 0 all earthly things,!
ible and resiectable accumulatioii. felt secure in my mother's love, and

--Basques are
nhd

intolerance, the sectarian- - disputes
of differing denoiiiinations j keep
niany away from church. They did
nbt disgust our grandfathers, j May
nbt the 'reason be that we are be--

t a k . a J aa. j 1

(leologiif, Dr. Kerr, to be
1 more than that of all the worn as muchjas ever. hPa

-- arterslare.nlarly supeircededIn this country, any man unrymake dreaaied of losiiignotimigand gam- -r d of the State tn ides, gn at and industrious workmen, producers of
van.! as that U This marl cou- - tfl ration's wealth! Do they think by stocking susj)eiider8.

ginning 1 unuersrana Detter inehiiuself independent,! or keep him- - ing much. Looking back how, my
self under the harrow for life,! ac-- chief satisfaction is that I hfved and

something likq 0,000,000 Sabbath
school children, with nearly 1,000,.
000 teachers, and over 80,000 Sab-
bath schools. jWhat an opportn-nit- y

to civilize and christianize our
nation. The church and the State
will be just wbat these boys and
girls make it thirty or forty years
from now. ; If they are converted
to Christ.

and fully converted
.

to his
1 ill s

' !l -- Invisible Green forn revife
cloaks, i

jitofouuder truths of Christianity! talking jackets and13 now a 7 matter of brotnerlycording as he wastes or spends; Ids obeyed my liareuts, and tried, to
small change. How many things make them happy by trying'. to be
do individuals aud j families !buy good; That I; did not succeed' in

love, of life for, the soul, rather than
1

as III?

f immersion, or episcopal succes-- 1 feature in winter! iniuiineryjo

that because their hands are soft
and their hair parted in the middle,
that they are any more respectable
than he who labors and assists in
making tho earth habitable? ;To
tho Intelligent, dilligent young man
who devotes himself to the mechan- -

athat they do not need, or cannot all respects, but fell very hort of lids m 11 It nliedsjou,or hurch government; OfyFanCy llewetry
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Loeal 'preacher, 217 increase
White member, .C7 4 do.
Colored niembera. Til do.
Infanta baptised, Q 0i da.
AJalfs bptlrod. t.OLtS decrs(
Ka. Panday teh'la. 7r4 Incra-.ao-,

No.cra,eaudUach,47dO dx.
Ka. cfcholar, do.
N vol's ia library, 39 4 ) decrease,
VaJaa" ! " 6,3Ts do.
No. of parnag. 77 do.
Vala $37,37a do.
Jfo. of chore hea, MG increase,
Y!oa freo.Ctt do.

.ia large erfcentage of lime
ii ot r fertilizing elements. A
Utff imrnUr of specimens are on
A ji'ntion, and attract agrcatdeal
"f Itt-uti- oa. Tlie marl is found in
ltr: o disintegrated; that it has

h to be raited and spread on
tMland. . j i

i A itmliaY industry of North Car- -
I a illu.Htr.ited in the cotton

4afford. Think twice before lyon my good intentions, was a frwjuen't
spend that small coin. Do not be cause of mv sorrows! had at that itself ad infinituinitlus wintelr.ojie ining:weareceriaiui inat wneu

the Master chose the men who were
service, men ine cnurcu win in-
crease and multiply, and mold the
legislation of the State. Arch- - Small, I Hound IJeleriles apstingy or mean, but also do not he to teach Ilis religion to the world,nrt. csneciallr in tue ouin
bishon Hurlics once 6aid: "Give pear on many o? ine nnporieti

tbVesses. . i.i - 1 1 j :
1 l :

foolishly self-indulgen- t; The self-indulge-nt

person is far more likely
to become ungenerous than the gelf-- I The new pole bonnet-- i have

t hey were! men who knew the world
and belonged to it; not recluse
scholars. Jmt taxgatherers, fisher-
men and publicans.j Neither did

mo all the children to educate, un-

der four years of ngv, and I will
soon make this a Catholic country--

el I.titt ititl mi n t titttf liVTtis the iaimensely iprotrnding urims in rNorth Carolina has 9,057 milesdevoted tothf manufac- - l. - f if I . idenyiug one. The money waited
on hurtful things alone the med iruiiu t.: .. . 1 V I : 'V . M- I1

timek very great thirst for knowl-
edge and little means to gratify it.
The eauty ofoutward nature early
impressed mej and the moral and
spiritual beauty of the holy lives I
read sof in the lliiblc and other good
bookk also affected me with a sense
of un own falling short and longing
for a! better (state. Witt every
goodHvish for thee, I am thy sincere
friend, John j G. Whittier." Cin

of star service at an annual cost of'Ci,- - of Shall not Protectants leave their
ii..rines jand graje bran- -

fe t is Me lead- - rFur or beaverhese men quarrel aboutaogmasopi
forms. They tmghit only Christ, Jicines and drugs we mingle with100,125; 408 iniles of steamboatimnress nion ine ueans cu tuc

there ii a boundless field that will
bring a rich reward. Fame and
fortune beckon him onward in his
career. His hands may be hard
and soiled, it mattcra not. A stain
on the bands can easily be removed,
far easier than the stain which
shows on so many of those whode-s;r- e

manual labor. A stain on the
Land or coat Is far better than a
stain upon the reputation.

Winter, hatsand ill 'ing,materia) foriour diet in the form of tea, tobacco, ml Himmillions under their control in the service at a cost of 818,301, and
Sabbath schools aud make this a 1 130 miles of railroad service at aCtLTfEE OP THE Y1XEjra

h torn
bonnets, j f

aneAtabliihtil intlnf nr. and There are ll,418papersand maga- - 3 1 1 riHA.si a r
alcohol and the like staud on the
very threshold of prosperity, and
bar the way of thousands to a home

Illicit- - lllina UlCiiLChristian country, a Sabbath-kcep-- 1 cost of S124.0S3, ot 10,885 miles of
StheylwA-- e ;.'lues puuusneu in ine unicea a i variety or- - sty les asl Wing proutid with excellent

P tdt. The princi'ival vinyards ing country and a temperance j all combined at a cost of 924,88J States, 982 bein5 published daily. last season. -in their old age. cinnati Gazette.country i v1 i .
Jwiuated at IFayettevule, tn
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